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upon so shl'" read Renl Ejlnft /m~.ni,t~ iu
Cmlm/a. and attended scm inars by Pea k
Potentials. a wealth training company.

Career change

When Sylvie Beauchamp's future took an uncertain turn,
she knew it was time for change and it's through real
estate investing that she was able to acquire her goal
of financial security. Now, she and her partner share a
monthly rental income of $26,650
or more than 15 years, Sylvic
Beauchamp. 47. worked as a site
mmager for Tcleglobc Cmada.
an iniernationaltck"comlllunications
company. She l' ,~oycd her c;r.reer and
planlK'{\ to stay on nmil retirement.
I lov.'ever. in 2006, the compa ny was sold
to Tat;! Comm unications in India, and
thcTl'" W<lS tal k of layotYs and transferring
empk}yel."S halfway across the world.
Beauchamp didn't like her opt ions, 50 she
SCt Out to uke comml ofhcr ca recr.
"I began to feel vcry insccuTl'" ahout

F

rental i"COme

o-r '

my job and fUlure so I started to think
aboUl cha nging my career dne to thi s
insecurity: says I3cauchamp.
She lookcd to real estatl' investing
bec;r.usc $11("'d h~ard through friend s and
coll eagues that if executed properly, the
rNurns could be infinite. Beauchamp
says she wasn't deluded enough to think
there wouldn't be difficultics, but she
did fccl it
was an area
she should
ed ucate herself

5/000

Spotting a good investment
Investment opportuni ties can be found just about anywhere.
In any type of market according to Sylvie Beauchamp, personal
investor. The key is to study the environment of any potent ial property. Chec k
if it's close to services, shopping centres, hospitals, universi ties, businesses. Be open
to opportunities by telling people that you are looking to buy revenue properties.
Read the local newspaper and the ads, and note any private sales by the owner.
Sometimes these ale cheaper. depending on the market, and easier to negotiate.

Beauchamp kn ew shc cou ld n't go it
alone. so she partncred with D ianl'
Jolicoeur. 54. 3 self-e mployed accountan!
who had a goal to relire by June 2010.
Jo licoeur didn't have a pension pbn,
except for RI~SPs, but she kn ew that
wonldn't be enough to assure financial
secu rity in her retirement.
Their first step was to defme their
responsibilities through a parmership
agreement. They played to their
strengths - while J olicoeur took o\'er
the administra t ive and financial
duties, Beauchalllptook Oil the
management position.
N ext , they set thl'"ir objectives
and strived to become fi nancially
indcpendelll. It was esscntia l for them !O
only own cash flow posit;n" properties.
T hey also focused on sm.lllnHlhi.f.lmily
nni ts I>l'"causl'" tlwy say the num l>l'"rs
proved thesc would give a greater
return. compa red to single-fami ly
homes. Also, thl.'" pair preferrt'd
to buy-rem-hold. a strategy they
fclt '"''Qu Id be ideal because their
rl'scarch reveakd that rcal estate
must be held for th e long term.
Finally. Beauchamp and
J olioocur beg:m to scou t locations
and felt they'd be most com fortabk
pu rchasing and managi ng closc
to their hometown of Lakeficld.
Que .. which is in the Laurem;ans
areJ. They Tl'"searchcd the
economic fundallle1llals of
every city that was a 30- to
45-rninuw drin' away since
they'd be mauagi ng the
properties tllemsclves.
Saint-Jerome. Que.
came out J winner because
thc re Wt'Tl'" plans for
iufT:lslT\Lcture wi lh a new
suburban train, the economy
w as growing and the
population and immigration
was increasing. Beauchamp says the
cit y suPPOrtS govanlllcm -funded
programs for immigrants from South
America and Francc.
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T hl'" t r icky part was when it carne
to narrowing down a property. Thl'
duo spell! three months looking at
rnany units. but after working thl'
uumbers no ne of them met their cash
How positivc cr iteria. BeJllchamp and
Jolicocur knew t hey had to bmadl'"n
their options SO instead of fOCUSing o n
sma llcr duplexes. they looked at multifamily properties wit h at least si x units.
T hey found a winner in Jul y 2006.
.In eigh t-un it apartmc lII building for
$407,000. Thc pair uscd the equ ity
in their existing home to pay the
25 per celli down paymclII, took on
the mOrlg<lge from till" vcndor at 4. 3
per cem for fom years. and hold an
amortilation of25 years. Today, thc
property h.1S a monthly rental inCOllle of
$5.000, with about $800 in positivc CJsh
How Pl'r momh.
It was around this time that the
inevi t.1bll'" happencd - Bcauchamp was
given an ultim at um by her company,
eit her she transfer to India Of she'd be
Il'"t go. She felt she cou ldn't Icave the
country JUSt when she was trying to
turn her life around . even though she
wasn't a knowledgeablc inwstor }'ct.
canadiamea lestate magazi ne.01

"A t t hat time of my life. it appeared
Ii ke an opportunity 10 concemT:lte evell
more 011 real estate beeausc I knew that
the moTl'" cash How properties I bought,
the more [ fclc sec ure fm,llcially."
In the end. Beauchamp says the
decision was a no-brainer so she
declilled the offer to t ransfer and was
conscqul"tl tl y laid off.

Ne)tl up
Beauchamp now wem full force imo
the world of investiug. She says th<:y
met mJny properties that they had to
pass on, including a lO-uni t apartmelll
that was for sale by till" ow ner. Wh ile
thc numbers looked so!id . the property
didn'f pass the building inspection.
Fin~lIy. in March 2007, she and
Jol icoeur d osed on a four-unit
apartlUem building in Lachme Que. for
$ 140.000. Thi s was financed t hrough a
mortgage line of crcdit Jnd comi nues
to genera te a monthly remal income of
$1,850, and cash Hows positive abont
$400 per momh.
The m ;tiority of Beauchamp and
J olicoeur's struggles have been tenantrdated. " ]"vc had to dcal wi th tenams

who didn't pay rem. who consistentl y
paid late. and evell o ne who was a
sex trade worker.- says Beaucha mp.
"Gclll'"rally. [try to dc'al wi th al l
tena llt Issues o nC-OIl-one to come to a
conclusion that works for us both. Once
in awhile. however. [have had to gn thc
land lord and tenant boHd involved."
I3cauchamp has learned to run a strict
screening process, Olle that involvcs
gelling a credit check and tenam
ve ri ficat ion through comp.l nies that
specia li zl' in the Quebec area . such as
Locataire Avertis Inc. or Corpiq.
Now, I3cauchantp andJolicocu r focus
on their business. Enterprises I30joli in c.,
a consuhingand tra ining oomp<t ny that
focuscs on real t"State invcstments. Their
original go.llto own 50 ufl its in five years
has been accomplished injust two years
th rough persistence ~nd p:lIicnce.
They say they cOllSlal1lly have people
ask thcm what thei r sccrct to success is.
The answn is simple.
"We do not havc any magic senets,
\VCjuSt stick to thc system and we buy
wlll"n all rcqui rl'nll"ntS ha\"~ hccn met in
that the property is cash How positive and
there is good potel1lial for appTC<:iation.~
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